
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People.,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Rev. W. L. Seabrook vent to

Charlotte on Tuesday to attend a

meeting of the Lutheran Board of
Missions of the United Synod.

Mrs. L. A. Walker has returned to

her home in Columbia after a visit
to relatives in the city.

Prof. S. J. Derrick, who i,spendin
the summer at Lexington. was in the
city on Tuesday.

Mr. C. E. Fant returned to Darling-
ton on Tuesday after spending several

days in Newberry.
Miss Sara Houseal has returned

from a visit in Atlanta.
Miss Daisy O'Neall has returned

from the St. Louis exposition.
Mr. Jas. McCaughrin is spending a

short vacation at Hendersonville.
Col. Geo. Jo-m.i_-..nc s s-.enidini, j

few days at Greenville.
Misses Sadye and Sarah Swartz-

burg. of Asheville, who have been vis-

'iting friends in this city, returned
home yesterday.
Miss Cum'mings Cromer, of Poma-

ria, is visiting Miss Mary Buford.
Mrs. W. A. Kinard, and two sons,

have returned from an extended-visit
to Sumter.
Miss Maggie Wedaman, who has

been visiting relatives in this city, re-

turned to her home at Pamaria yes-
terday.
Miss Mattie Sloan went to Colum- C

.bia yesterday.
Misses Clara Bowers. Lizzie Tar-

-rant, and Annie Fox Kibler, are

spending some time in Prosperity.
Misses Kate Lou and Banna Neel

have returned from a stay in the
mountains of North Carolina.

Rev. J. D. Huggins will preach in
the First Baptist church on Sunday
-morning, at eleven o'clock.

Mr. J. R. McKittrick. the first hon-
-or man of the class of i9o4, of New-
berry college, has accepted a position f
as teacher of the Hartford school, in
this county.

Mrs. E. J. Alsbrook, and son, of
McColl,.are visiting relatives in West
End.

Mr. D. Forest Goggans, of Pitts-
-field, Mass., is spending his vacation
-at the home of his father, Mr. j. C.
Goggans, in this city. Mr. Goggans
is in the employ of the Stanley Elec-
.trical Company and is an electrician
ofno little experience.
Rev. A. S. Rodgers, of Rock Hill,t

will preach in the Thompson street.
-church next week, beginning with

Tuesday night.
Mr. A. H. Kohrn will be in Nev7ber-

2 ry on Monday to represent the Stan-
<4ard Guaranty and Trust Co.

Mrs. F. M. Boyd has returned from
an extended visit among frineds at

Chester.
-Mr. G. Elbert Shealy, of Little c

Mountain, has accepted a position r

with Copelarnd Bros.
Misses .Sadye and Sarah Swartz- I

berg, of Asheville, who have been on -

an extended visit among friends at c

.of this city, returned home yesterday.

Death of Mrs. Summer.
TMrs. Elizabeth Summer. widow of the
late J. P. Summer.,'died at her home

- on Tuesday night, in her seventy-t
ninth" year. Mrs. Summer was a

daiughter of the late Lemuel Glmyph.
and was widely connected throughout
the county.
The funeral took place yesterday,

Rer. Mr. J. A. Beard officiating, and
*the burial was at the old family grave-

yard near iLttle Mountain.

Confederate Veterans.
The township representatives of the

Confederate veterans will meet in
the auditor's office, on the first Mon-

day in September, to elect a pension-
ers' committee and a board of pen-
sions.

W. G. Peterson.
Chairman.

WATERMELON CUTTING.

Pleasant Social Affair in Honor of
- Misses Epting.

Misses Mamie and Maggie Cline

gave a watermelon cutting on the
lawn, at their home in the northern
part of the city, this afternoon, in

honor of their nieces. Misses Lucile
Sand Lizzie Frank Epting.

The occasion was a very pleasant!
social affair and was much enjoyed

PROSPERITY ITEMS.

Prospects For a Fine School Opening
-Many Visitors Coming and

Going.

Prosperity. S. C.. September i.-

Everything is being put in readiness
,ere for the opening of school next

week. The only disappointment is
:hat the new building is not ready,
)ut this will be removed by another
;es:,ion. E 3-ssB ers. after being a

n,nth in the state summer school,
pent some time at Glenn's. She re-

urned last Saturday with her natural
tzrength restored and ready for the
lew session. Miss Rawl spent the

emaining part of her vacation, af-
er the month at the state summer

chool. with the home folk in Rich-
and county. Her return this week
nakes another step in preparation for

)pening. Inquiries from the sur-

-1unding community promise a very

inusual opening next week. The
oard has already indicated its in-
ention of introducing sometime dur-
ng the session manual training into
he course of studies. This feature
nust commend itself to every think-
ng person as a move in the right di-
ection, and one too long neglect-A
n our education system.
Mr. F. E. Schumpert. Mr. and Mrs.

V. A. Moseley, Mrs. S. W. Calmes,
disses Mary Kinard and Willie Mae
Vise, have returned from their trip
iorth.
Mr. McFall and Miss Rosa Ridgell,

f Batesberg, are here with relatives.
Miss Lula Rikard, of Long Lane, is
isiting relatives in this community.
Mr. Griffith Pugh will return to his
ork at the University at Nashville.
enn. in a few days.
Mr. L. S. Bowers and Miss Della
owers returned from Glenn's last
4aturday.
Misses Lillian and' Della Welch, of

alapa, are visting the Misses Bow-
rs.

Mr. Villie and Miss Victoria Cros-
on. of Leesville, are here among old
riends and relatives.
Mr. Lawson Kibler and Miss Oda-
te Johnson, of Newberry are vis-
:ing Dr. Jno. A. Simpson's family.
Jr. S. S. Birge requests all who are

iterested in the cleaning up of the
rosperity cemetery to make a suita-
le contribution to him.
Miss Marguerite Gibson is visiting
r.and Mrs. J. H. Hunter.
Rev. WV. A. Lutz and Miss Erin~
cohn have returned from a trip to
hebig show at St. Louis.
Mr. Roland Wheeler, of Columbia,
ivisiting relatives in our city.
Mr. Raymond Fellers goes to New-
erry to engage with Mr. Nat Gist.

Death of a Child.

Ethel Graham, a daughter of Bow-
aan Graham, of the WValton section

f Newberry county, died on Wed-
esday morning, at the age of three
nd one half years. The funeral was

eld this morning, at nine o'clock, at
t. Matthews church, Rev. J. J. Long
Sffciating.

West End Baptists.
Services at the West End Baptist
hurch will be resumed on Sunday
.ndthe services will be held at the
isual hours. The public is cordially
nvited.

BAND OF HOPE.

Will Resume Its Meetings ths Week
At Usual Meeting Place.

The Band of Hope will resume its,
neetings at the usual meeting place
nTuesday afternoon, at five o'clock.!
large attendance is requested, in or-

lerto make the opening meeting a

uccess.

NEGRO KILLING.

rim Gilliam Shoots Bob Martin Near
Buford's Store.

At about noon today a shooting oc-

urred in front of Mr. Will Buford's

~tore, near the Bush River church,
,vhich resulted in the death of Bob

4artin, a colored man. He met his
leathfrom a shotgun in the hands of:

rim Gilliam, also colored.
Coroner Lindsay has started to the
scene of the shooting to hold an in-

~uest but up to this time it has been
mpossible to learn any details of the

NEWS FROM CHAPPELLS.

Items of Personal Interest From The
Chappells Section.

Chappclls. S. C. September i.--

\lrs. J. 1). Sloan. of Ninety Six. is;
visiting Ars. V. 0. Ilollbwav.

Irs. A. T. Coleman is visiting Mrs.
Charles E. M\ay. in Edgefield.

Miss Martha Williams has returned
from Greenville after spending some

time in that city. She is accompanied
by her brother, J. H. Willliams. who
will spend several days with his pa-
rents before he returns to New York.
'Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Glenn returned

from the St. Louis exposition last
week. They report an exceedingly
pleasant trip.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Holloway are

spending some days at Asheville and
Hendersonville. They are expected
home soon.

Mrs. Lola E. Workman, of Kinards,
visited her aunt, Mrs. B. V. Watkins,
last week.
Mrs. T. W. Ragsdale. of Winns-

boro., is visiting her sister. Mrs. W. T.
Glenn.
Mr. L. B. Lee has accepted a posi-

tion with the Southern Railroad. He
ent to Columbia last week.
Messrs. J. B. Scurry. J. L. Webb,

W. R. Smith, Jr., and G. M. C. Smith,
went to St. Louis on Thursday.
Mrs. W. T. Huff, of Ninety Six, vis-

ited her daughter, Mrs: D. J. Proc-
tor, last Week.
Mr. W. G. Long spent Sunday at

is home in Greenville. He is with
large lumber company of that city,

and is getting out hard wood for
them from this section.

A SPECIAL TERM.

Drder of Chief Justice Pope Provid-
ing Two Weeks' Civil Court

For Newberry.
Following is the order of Chief

ustice Y. J. Pope providing a special
'erm of the common pleas court for
Newberry county, to commence on

Dctober 3 and to continue for two
,vdeks thereafter. This special terso
zas ordered upon the request of the
Newberry bar. Special Judge Joseph
A. McCullough. of the Greenville
)ar. will. preside. The order reads as

IIlow.:
Whereas, a majority of the bar of

Newberry county, in the state of
outhCarolina. have petitioned for

mn extra term of the court of corn-i
m~oh pleas of and for Newberry coun-
y, in said state, beginning on the

third day of October, 1904, and con-

iinuing for two weeks thereafter; and,
\'7hereas, on my suggestion of the
Eonorable Joseph A. McCullough, of
:he Greenville bar, as one learned in
the law, his excelleu~cy, D. C. Hey-
ward, as the governor of the state of
Suth Carolina, has commissioned
him as special judge to preside over]
said extra term of th'e court of corn-
mon pleas.
Now, know ye that I do hereby or-

er an extra term of the court of
ommon pleas of Newberry county,
inthe state aforesaid, beginning on1
the third day of October, 1904, and
continuing for the two weeks there-
after, to be presided over by the said
theHonorable Joseph A. McCullough
assaid special judge. And I do or-
der John C. Goggans, Esq., as clerk
ofthe court of common pleas of New-
berry county, in said state, to give thse
usual public notice of said extra term
ofthe court of common pleas of New-
berry county, in said state; provide
juries for such special or extra term
ofcourt, and do all other things re-

quired of him by law touching said
extra term of the court of common
pleas. And especially that he do
cause a certified copy of this order to
beserved upon said Honorable Jos-
eph A. McCullough, as special judge.

Y. J. Pope,
Chief Justice.

The car was entirely empty, with
the exception of one man, says a lady
writer in the Argonaut, but as I en--

tered he rose, made an unsteady, but
magnificent bow, and said: "Madam,
pleashe be kind 'nough to asshept
thish plashe."
There wvas nothing else for me to

do. so I thanked him and sat down.
And for twenty blocks that idiot hung
from a strap, swvaying in the breeze,
with not a soul in the car but our-

selves. Occasionally I have been
taken for other women: but I never

knew before any one to think that I

STATE HOUSE MATTER.

The State Brings Suit For Damages
In the Sum of $200,000.

Columbia, August T.-The sum-

muns in the matter (if the state of
South Carolina against Frak P. Mil-
iurn and others was filed vesterda%
with the sheriff of Richland county.
The charges are very direct in their
wording and the plaintiff asks for
damages in the sum of $2oo.ooo for
the unsatisfactory manner in which
the state house was completed
through the alleged "fraudulent and
:oilusive agreement to cheat and de-
raud the plaintiff."
The summons was drawn by

Messrs. Mitchell & Smith. of Char-
[eston. attorneys employed by a con-
mnittee consisting of Senator Aldrich
md Representative T. Y. Williams to
)rosecute for damages tinder author-
zation of a recent act of legislature.
Appended to the summons is a copy
)f the contract between the state of
South Carolina, through the commis-
;ioners. with Mr. Frank P. Milburn.
mid a statement from Senator Aldrich
n regard to the findings of the leg-
slative investigating commission, of.
xhich he was chairman.
The complaint avers that Edward

r. McIlvain. Unkefer & Co., and
Frank P. Milburn, architect, are the
iefendants against whom the suit is
>rought. The paper recites that in
February, Igoo. the legislature set
iside $175,oo of the sinking fund for
he purpose of completing the work
mn the state capitol, and that the

:ommission, with Gov. M. B. Mc-

sweeney. as chairman, selected Frank
'PMilbl-ro. as architect, and on the
ith of August. i9oo, contracted with
he firm above named, the price being
;158,306.
It is charged that Mr. Milburn drew

he contract and that n, his certi-
icate the contracLor was paid the
vhole of the contract price when "the
:ontractors claimed to have perform-
d the work" required by the con-

ract.

ENOREE BAPTISTS.

?rotracted Meetings To Be Held By
Former Pastor.

There will be a meeting of several
lays at the Enoree Baptist church,
)eginning on Sunday afternoon at
our o'clock.
Rev. J. D. Huggins, former pastor
>fthe church, will preach at the first
neetings. After Sunday there will
>etwo services held each day.
Dinner will be served on the
~rounds and everybody is cordially in-
ited to be present at the services.

GOOD GAME SPOILED.

Ball Game Between Newberrw and
Dead Fall Stopped By

Rain.

What would have been a good
ame of baseball was interrupted in
:he middle of the fourth inning by
mn ultimely rain on Wednesday after-
oon, when Newberry and Deadfall
:rossed bats on the Newberry college
iamond. At the opening of the game
:he weather was not specially threat-
ming and both sides entered the con-

:est with enthusiasm and vim, deter-
nined to play good ball, and it was a
ource of great disappointment to all
:oncerned when the interruption
:ame.
Many ex-players of former New-.

>erry college teams were represented
n the game, some on one side and
some on the other, and some of the

>layers were from college teams. Up
:othe time of the rain the playing
vas clean, quick and snappy and look-
edlike the work of regular teams in

shape from long practice. The pitchers
lid well. Goggans striking out eight
and Crouch seven. At the time of
stopping the score was four to two,
n favor of Dead Fall. The line-up
vas as follows:
Newberry. Dead Fall.
W. Fant c. P. Simpson
J.Goggans. p. F. Crouch
Bradley Ib P. Blair

J.Duckett., 2b Herbert
H. Adams 3b J. Blair
M. Monroe ss. J. R. Coleman
R. Wilson Ii 0. Simpson
WN. Garlington ci Boul ware
O. Smith rf Long
Hits: Deadfall four, Newberry one.
Struck out: By Goggans eight. by
rouch s.even.

SENATOR HOAR.

Physicians Say He Will Probably
Recover.

NV:-ee,t:r. Mas-.. S:-ptember 2.-

Senaei Ha 1i-as- just pa.zscl a good
night. sleepi;g soundly and wcl.

I is *cto-5 have forbidden him to

iake-::: ; Jical addresses this
week. but 1: ;m now hoped tfl he will
reci,ver in ia iew days.

TWO NEGROES DROWNED.

Died in Broad River Near Strothers--
Were Removing Logs From

River.

A meager report has been received
of the drowning of two negroe men

in, Brond river. on Monday last, near

the bottoms at Strothers.
They were removing logs from the

water when the flat capsized.
One of the drowned men was a

ferry-man named Lloyd McKinstry,
and the other is one of two unknown
negroes from Fairield county who
were assisting him in his work.

A Card.
I take this method of returning

my hearfelt thanks to the people of
Newberry county for the very hank-
some vote they gave me on Tues-
day, which I am glad to accept as

a flattering endorsement of my offi-
cial conduct as Master of Newberry
county. With two opponents of such
character and ability as were in the
race against me, my election on the
first ballot is peculiarly gratifying to

me. The confidence of my fellow-citi-
zens is profoundly appreciated and
my efforts shall be to deserve it.

H. H. Rikard.

Card of Thanks.

Please allow me space in your pa-
per to thank my friends, every one of
them individualy for the support given
me at the ballot boxes yesterday.
Serious illness at my home prevented
me from canvassing very actively dur-
ing the -last three days preceding the

election, howeve:, in the hour of de-
feat and anxiety at a sickbed, I feel
a deep sense of satisfaction in the
consciousness that my entire canvass

from beginning to end, was open,
clean, and honest. I said in my
speeches, and I repeat it here, and I
have no word of complaint to utter.

i-'n people !.ice ryolren and I am sat-

idied.
I am gratefully yours,

Thos. E. Wicker.

A Card.
To the Democratic Voters of New-
berry County:
My Fellow-citizens:-To say that I

thank you would be indeed feebly
expressing my gratification at the re-

sult of the primary on yesterday. I
believed that I would be elected. The
flattering vote which I have received
makes me more than ever the humble
servant of my friends. Against
those who opposed me honorably I
have no ill will. Those who fought
me under cover and have been igno-
miniously defeated can look to their
own conscience for censure, as I have
none to offer.
I shall endeavor by hard work and

study to make for you a faithful and
efficient officer. I shall endeavor to
lead such a life that my example will
be of benefit to others.
I pray God's richest blessings upon

every man who cast his ballot for me
yesterday.

Cole. L. Blease.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR SALE-Nancy Hanks, hay
press. For particulars apply to

T. F. Harmon.

IONEY TO LEND-Long time;
R per cent. easy terms. John-
stone & Cre1mer.

WHEN YOU WANT A FINE Calf
don't forget that I still have my

thoroughbred Holstien bull for ser-

vice. T. F. Harmon.

MONEY TO LOAN-We negotiate
loans on improved farm lands at
seven per cent. interest on amounts
over one thousand dollars, and eight
per cent. interest on amounts less
than S1.ooo. Long time and easy

payments. Hunt. Hunt & Hunter.


